FOURTEENTH ANNUAL IRIS WORKSHOP

12-16 JUNE, 2002

WAIKOLOA BEACH, HAWAII

Important Dates:

March 15    Scholarship Request Deadline
April 11    Hotel and Workshop Registration Deadline
April 30    Abstract Deadline
June 12     Workshop begins

Meeting Registration

Program

Abstract / Poster Submission

Field Trip

To be held at:

Outrigger Waikoloa Beach
Waikoloa, HI

Hotel Registration

Support and Travel Information

Child Care
First Name_________________________ Last Name __________________________

Department ________________________ Institution____________________________

Mailing Address__________________________________________________________

City _______________________________ State_______ ZIP________________

Email ______________________________ Phone ______________ Fax______________

Preference for name on tag ________________________________

Check one: Speaker, Post Doc Fellow/Student, Committee Member __   IRIS Member Representative___ Self Support _____

REGISTRATION FEE: $130/ADULTS   $65/CHILD UNDER 12 YRS.

   NO. OF ADULTS _____
   NO. OF CHILDREN _____

TOTAL REGISTRATION       $ _____

   Lava Field Trip    $75 per person     $ _____

TOTAL PAYMENT DUE APRIL 11 $ _____

Workshop charges may be paid by check or VISA/MASTERCARD

Arrival date_________    Departure date_________

Please list roommates: Adults____________________ Children:____________________

Willing to share room?_______    Special Needs___________________________

Credit Card Number ___________________________    Exp. Date __________

Name on Card _______________________________    VISA ____    MC ____

Signature of Cardholder_________________________ Registration deadline April 11, 2002

EarthScope Working Group Session - sign up for one
   Use as "Mega" Array     ___
   Western Plate Boundary ___
   Basin & Range          ___
   Rocky Mountains        ___
   Continental Craton     ___
   Education & Outreach   ___

MAIL OR FAX TO:
IRIS, 1200 NEW YORK AVE, NW, SUITE 800, WASHINGTON, DC 20005
202-682-2444 fax

• PLEASE SEE SEPARATE HOTEL REGISTRATION FORM •
Lava Field Trip
Scott Rowland, University of Hawaii, Guide
Sunday, June 16

Hike over lava fields of Hawaii Volcanoes National Park led by Scott Rowland, University of Hawaii at Manoa. The trip is an 11-hour excursion, with 4 hours of hiking. Bus transportation, boxed lunch included. Vans will leave the Outrigger at 8a and return at approximately 6p. Limited to 75 $75 per person

Name(s)____________________________________________________

Total $_______

These items are required for Lava Field Hike, they are not options:

- boots (not brand new)  - rain jacket
- gloves (cotton gardening kind OK)  - warm shirt/sweater
- long pants  - sun protection
- at least 2 liters of water  - backpack to carry all this stuff
- flashlight and extra batteries

• please fax to 202-682-2444 •

Lava Field Trip
One student or Postdoctoral Fellow from IRIS member institutions may request support of up to $1000 to cover costs of lodging and airfare. Limited funding is available. Applications must be approved by institutional board member and will be considered on a first-come, first-served basis.

Applications will not be considered for those who have been previously sponsored two or more times. Scholarship awardees will be requested to share double rooms. It is not necessary to make hotel reservations, IRIS will reserve rooms and assign roommates. **Student requests due by March 15.** Successful applicants will be notified by March 22. Please submit an IRIS Workshop Registration form as well as scholarship request form.

**Recommendation of IRIS Board Member**

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

Signature of Board Member_______________________________
OUTRIGGER WAIKOLOA BEACH
RESERVATION REQUEST
IRIS ANNUAL WORKSHOP (Incorporated Research Institutions for Seismology)
DATES: June 12-15, 2002

Name: (Mr./Mrs.) ____________________________  # of Adults: ________  # of Children: ________
Ages: ____________________________
Organization/Firm: ____________________________  Phone: ___________  FAX: ___________
EMAIL: ____________________________  Pager/Cellular: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________  City: ____________________________  State: ________  Zip: ________
Arrival Date: ________  Departure Date: ________  Sharing With: ____________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Rate</th>
<th>Room Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$135.00</td>
<td>Garden/Mountain View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>Partial Ocean View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$165.00</td>
<td>Ocean View</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Room Rate is for single/double occupancy. Extra person charge is $40 per night. Children 17 years and under sharing same room with parents are at no charge. Maximum occupancy is 4 people.

(Please add 11.416% General Excise Tax & Hotel Room Tax to above room rates – taxes are subject to change)

This special room rate is available for 3 days before and 3 days after your main group dates, subject to availability. Reservations received within 30 days of arrival date will be on a space available basis. Check-in time is 3:00 PM and check-out time is 12 Noon. Please check bedding type request and smoking preference:

| King Bed | 2 Double Bed | Smoking | Non-Smoking |

DEPOSIT INFORMATION: Outrigger Waikoloa Beach will confirm your reservation with a two-night’s deposit plus tax, or credit card guarantee.

________ I have enclosed a check or money order for a two-night’s deposit, plus tax.
Make checks payable to: Outrigger Waikoloa Beach.  PLEASE DO NOT SEND CASH!

________ Guarantee my reservation to the following credit card:

(   ) AMERICAN EXPRESS   (   ) DINERS   (   ) VISA   (   ) MASTER CARD   (   ) DISCOVER

Credit Card #: _____________  Expiration Date: _____________
Name on Card: ____________________________
Address of Cardholder: ____________________________
Signature: ____________________________

CANCELLATION POLICY: Cancellations within 72 hours prior to arrival will be charged a two-night’s room and tax charge.

PORTERAGE: Portage charges are currently $5.00, including tax, per person, round trip for baggage handling at the Hotel upon arrival and departure. This charge will be added to your room account.

Hotel reservations may be made no later than 4/12/2002, either by completing and mailing this form together with a two-night’s deposit with tax, or credit card guarantee directly to the address below, or by calling our Reservations Department directly at the number listed below.

OUTRIGGER WAIKOLOA BEACH
Attention: Group Reservations
69-275 Waikoloa Beach Drive
Waikoloa, HI 96738-5711
TELEPHONE: 1-800-922-5533 or 1-808-886-6789
FACSIMILE: 1-808-886-1554
E-Mail: owb.reservations@outrigger.com
IRIS SUPPORT

Full Committee Members and Speakers
IRIS will cover airfare (up to the negotiated zone fare available through Garber Travel), shuttle bus transportation, and lodging for all IRIS committee members and speakers. This support applies for the nights of June 12 through and including June 15.

IRIS Member Institutions Representatives
IRIS will cover lodging expenses for a representative from an IRIS member institution if that institution is not otherwise represented by a committee member or a speaker. This support will be master-billed for the nights of June 12 through June 15.

Students/Postdoctoral Fellows
One student or Postdoctoral Fellow from IRIS member institutions may request support of up to $1000 to cover costs of lodging and airfare. Limited funding is available. Applications must be approved by institutional board member and will be considered on a first-come, first-served basis.

Registration
All participants are required to register for the workshop and pay a registration fee of $130. Payment may be made to IRIS by check, Master Card or VISA. Registration / payment due April 11, 2002.

ABSTRACTS/POSTERS
All participants are encouraged to bring posters. Space allocation is 4’ x 4’ per poster. One page abstracts for posters must be submitted to IRIS by April 30.

HOTEL/TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS

• All travel and hotel arrangements are the responsibility of individual participant •

Hotel
Attendees must make their hotel reservations directly with the Outrigger. Please see hotel registration form. Room and tax for IRIS supported participants will be billed directly to IRIS. Scholarship applicants need not make reservation - double rooms will be assigned. Space in the hotel is guaranteed until April 11. Any reservations received after this date will be accepted at the group rate on a space available basis.

Air Travel
Zone fares to Kona, Hawaii are available through American and United Airlines. IRIS-supported participants must make their travel arrangements through Garber Travel (800.816.8747 or 703.807.0030). Other participants may make arrangements through Garber Travel at IRIS zone fare rates, or, depending upon varying fares, you may be able to obtain better fares through your own institution.

Ground Transportation
Call Speedi-Shuttle at 808.329.5433 for shuttle reservations. The cost for airport transfer one way is $16 per person, based on two-person minimum. Car rentals will not be reimbursed.
Childcare

Child-care is available at the hotel, through Guest Services.

The Kid's Club takes children from 5-13 years from 10a-6p daily.

Babysitting referral is available for children under 5 years old at $14/hr with 3 hour minimum.

The Outrigger strongly suggests that each parent call 808-886-6789, Guest Services, to work out each arrangement individually.